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CAUSES OF GREAT

WAR BRIEFLY TOLD

DH KENNETH LATOURETTE AND

HIV. W. 0. ELIOT, JH., TALK

AT CHURCH

PERMITS ONLY SHORT RESUME

Oregon City Mm, No Profeteor at

Read Colltgt, Dimmii Three

Underlying Reason (or

Giganlla Struggle

I r Kenneth H. lli.ur.'Mn, of Itwd
rollegii (llwur. th varlmia arnica
of lint European war Tueeday night i

Hi mom lily pim'IIiik of Ilia ('oiixri xn
llutial Brotherhood, lie tun t it, l

ram of hi, limited Hum, lo flvj
omhal hurried eunimarr of Ihu rca-xi-

why Ilia Kuroprail continent had
been plunged Into elrlf that la ..!.
In K hundred of thousand of lite und
hundred of nilllliina of moiUy, I'ul h
Millivly aatUflnl til auditors, ul It.at
Hrlfl jr. (nil nererthelea concisely, Dr.

an Oregon City product l

It Mlil. touched Ilia high pot In half
hiiur talk dial was heard by more Ibau
100 people, many coming after Ih
monthly laniiii'i Id brar Ilia pekei
II declared lliat th three tiudcilylnic
raukra of ilia war were:

Flret Th number of iiallona I ilialt-Itin-

lb continent of Kurope.

HiH'i.nil Tho auppnrt of Hip r- -

tahlikhed belief among lh) Kurnpran
nadnii thctneelvra Ibat no aligi
rnunlry ahonld b powerful enough lo
over balanra all lb otbi'rt.

Third The prvaenre of Germany In

Kurop.
I)r. tatourvtl prefaced hla lulk

with lb carefully worded itateim-n-

Ibat II la eitrumi'ly Olfflrult to rcfra'.i
from seeming lo lako aide on lb
qiM'Hllnii of liiilit and wrong In I he

ureal atrugglu, I In carried tbl Id- -
II tb rou kIi hi speech and at no i u

evidenced a ailrlt of partisanship, 'lo
took up In turn (ho alma, tho lornwi,
tbn motive and the attitude of tbe
vnrloue con nt r lei Involved. IU plunged
li.rk inn vean bl.tnrv Indeed iSuO men, J. Ilond

Claude C.year, an
of ha covered rlearly and

landlngly the many phaaea tal have
finally roaulted In a vaat ttrugRie for
upremacy and for wnganre. II crltl

tbe policy of no but n

told of tbe part that each nntlon had
In Ihu thinly veiled diplomatic rela
llona and lb national amhltloua that
preceeded lb wnr. Ho did aeeni
Innly linpoMHlblo thing In tollliiK hi

lory, In a way Hint nono of hla hour
could full lo graap. Urn enmo

much mom briefly told,' Hint he bni
liuoriHjrnted Into 10 kcture, each tf
ono hour' duration thill ho U deliver
ing tbl w at the 1'ortland I'tibll
library. Dr. Ijitouretto wa wnrmly
npplnudod at the cnncliiHlon of hla tnlk

Dr. W. 0. Kllot, Jr., paalor of the
Plrnt I'nltnrliin church of rortlnnd, fol

lowed Dr. I.Htoiiretlo. Ho talked on

Ihn emiawjiience of tho wnr and hla

moat noteworthy point wm that If the
inornl reaction uro aiich Hint they
may bo guldod and inohll
Ized, tho effect will bo so tremimdoM
Hint tbn rcmillH will bo betler for tbe
nntloiiB Involved.

He piihhihI IlKhtly ovor tho evldunt
COIINIMllKIIU'OH. Ilicll 118 llUIIIUIl BIlfforlllK

ond Iomh of life, but Inlet apodal Btress
on tho Iohh of rneo Htunilim by death
and tho (Unhllng of many of tho flower
of tho yomiK mntihood of tho lCuroiicnn
countries Ho rnferrod to tho cominor- -

clul rcHiiltH, nml tho of
property and tho Iohb of producom, and
wnriu'd tho peopln of America that tho
smldim biiHlncHH growth becnuso of tho
wnr Ih really only a "whlakoy Rtiniti-

lu," mid would result In tho
Ions or liUBliieHB hecaiiHO of tho loss or

uuroluiHiiiR power. Dr. Eliot onipha- -

alzod tho point that tho result of army
training nml tho and solf
control tiuiRlit In tho wnr would have
a tondoncy to ellmiimto

which lcndri to aolflBhlicsB nnd
IrroHpoiiHlblllty, Ho nrgued that n

now BotiBO of paraonal responsibility
nnd a new power of self control would
bo mutoriiil rcsultB on tho wnr.

Colonol C. II. Dyo proslded. The
Flochtnor orclientrn rendered pntrlotic
alrB and GoorKO Nelson Edwards
jirosentod a paper covering recent cur-

rent events and an nrgumentlvo
ot renBons why OrcMon City

Bhould not delay in tho establishment,
of n Y. M. C. A. or a Blmilar liiHtitu-tlc- n

that would provldo a place for
rest and recreation.

T
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RONSONISFOUND

GUILTYOFMURDER

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 9. Fred
Tronson, who shot and killed Emma
Ulrlch November fl, was found guilty
of murder today in Judge McGinn's
court, following a trial thnt is believed
to have broken all brevity rocords for
murder canes In this county,

Treason will be taken before Judge
McGinn for sentonco Saturday morn-lu-

ut 9 o'clock. That same night he
probably will be lodged In his cell In
the penitentiary at Snlem, beginning
bis sentence of life Imprisonment less
than a month after his assassination of
Miss Ulrlch.

Tb rmnl y rourl Friday look lb
prowird Wilholl nit. iff advlm
meiil and will probably reai b a d'i

loll Ilia Bell term.
Tb loiiatrm tloii of tbe ml off waa

bliteily opiM.M'd and argument fi

and alnt Ihn project took up uiU'
of Hi roiill' lllli both Wdledn

ll" II Dim petition Waa Introduced, ail
Friday wlou ba matter ram up attain
1 !i new roiiln, Willi b would follow lb
rotirax of Hear Creek, would do aa
with Mm of lb worn grade of lb
road from Molalla to tb minora

prliiK

NEW OFFICIALS TO

closepr E;

MILWAUKIE OTFICIAL DE

CLARES LID WILL BE

CLAMPED ON

NOW RESTS WITH COUNCIL

Oalartc of Power I With Charte

Counull, Coucilman at Large

Fair Aiioclation

Elect

MILWAl'KIK. Or.. Doc. 8. "Wo
will ilcm.! up tb Frlara' club and tbe
Hotel I'.ellu and up tbn tow n.
aid (i. ('. I'eltun, mayor oliK-t- , tbl

inornliiK. "We elected only two mem
bera of lb council, and an mayor I

will have no vol on tho liquor llcenne
affair, but I believe that t majority
of tho roiinrllnien will bo on tho aldo
of public decency and morality and
will vol thoito two rnaort out."

C'bnrle II. elected council-mn-

al lurKi, will have Ihe bnlance of
power In the council. II, O. Skulaaon
and W, II. Crasle. counellmcn from
the iiH-on- ward, aro Good Government

In i b'aRiio wbllo II. and

and in Incredibly abort apuce I Terry, from the flrt ward

time, tinder- -

claed nation

tho

er atory

inter

conaerved,

(lcHtmctlou

ultlmntoly

dlwlpllno

Itov.

i

under

NEW

clean

Coumell,

were elected on the Republican ticket
Appanntty the Hiuliltcan ticket baa
tho majority and can control tbe coun
ell.

The conditional llcenao of Ihe Hotol
Hello expire January 1 and will come
up that time for renewal

There la a caae pending against the
IVIarn' club In tho Clacknmaa county
courts, and whnt action Mr. Pelton
will take with reference to tho club
romnln to bo Been. District Attorney
Hedge told tho people of Mllwaukle
the council and murshall can cIobo up

tho club nt enco If they deslro
I. Uralton, ownor of tho Hotel Hollo

nnd Krlnra' club property, was In Mll-

waukle enrly this morning looking
over the aituntlon. "Well, I won t die

over It," was hi only comment on the
result of tho election.

Tho other mattor of Importance are
tho deposition of tho $20,000 realized
from tho aalo of water bonds, collec
tion of tho Ji'OoO road money, said to
bo duo Mllwnuklo from Clackamas
county, and tho gns and street railway
franchises. This $20,000 was to bo

used to construct a water plant or buy

tho present plant. Tho money has
been received nnd tho city is paying

per cent Interest on It.
Stockholders of tho Multnomah coun

ty Kuir association, in session Monday

elected thiTfollowIng directors: H. A,

howls. A. F. Miller. It. W. Gill, F. It
Crane, Theodore HniRgor. S. Jonno, C.

M. hake, II. O. Mullenhoff D. M. nob- -

ortn. It. 1 ituMimuascn, E. L. Thorpo,
J. W. Townst'iid, II. W. Snashall and
David McKeown.

'DUTCH' STORF WILL

EVIDENCE COLLECTED AGAINST

MAN THOUGHT CONNECTED

WITH ROBBERY

Dutch" Storf, a paroled convict

who, it is thought, aided In the at-

tempted robbery of tho Jnrl store at
Kelso, was taken back to Salom Thurs
day night by F. II. Snodgrass where
Strof will complete an eight year terra
In tho state penitentiary.

District Attorney Hedges nnd Sher
iff Mass have evidence which they be-

lieve Is enough to convict the man with
the attempted robbery, but the case
will not be taken into the eourts.

"ny not making a case ngainBt Storf,
we will save the county several hun-

dred dollars," said Mr. Hedges, "and
even if we were able to secure a con-

viction, I doubt if we could secure a
longer sentence thnn the one which
now hangs over him."

Pnrole Officer Snodgrass and Sher-

iff Mass spent Wednesday in Portland
investigating tho enso. They visited

tho house which was rented by the
would-b- e robbers and there found evi-

dence vhlch, they say, would Insure

Storf's conviction, If he were tried.

Andrew Kennedy will build a coal

brlquetting plant at North Bend.

STAATS EXPLAINS

3 MANAGER PLANS

STUDENT GIVES ARGUMENT FOR

AND AGAINST METHODS

DESCRIBED

DISCUSSION OF QUESTION IS ASKEI

In Third Article Municipal Authority

Declarf i Ropontiblllty Cannot

b Placed Undtr th

PrtMnt Charter

(By J. O. 8tat.)
Tbron different ni' thod are uned In

elM tliig a city manager.
UralThe people elect council or

roiiiinUon lb name doe not mat
er, their function are tbe aanie)

which employ tbn rlly manager lo
carry out tbe plan of (ho conimlialon

Heronu The elect a mayor
ii d council, tb mayor having prac

tically the aamn power that are given
under our preaent charter and the
council act an a legislative body; tbe
mayor appoint tho city manager, the

PIMilntment being approved by Ihe
council, and the city manager baa the

ppolnting ot all other city officials.
Tb argument In favor of both of

theio plum I Hint It places the city
manager beyond the reach of the prea--

ii re that I brought to bear on tbe
lectlvo of I her. He I

only to thone who appoint hi in and It
a hla busliiea lo cairy out their plana,

Tbn third method la for tho people
lo elect a council which Is a legislative
body only and a mayor who la the city
manager and devotes hi entlro time
lo Hie city's business, reporting each
month to the council tho condition of
tho city financially nnd the various Im-

provement under wny and making
iiiggestlou to them of tho legislation
needed.

The argument In favor of this plan
that It makes the city manager

responsible to tho people, who
have Ihe power of recall at anytime.

Tho argument agalnBt the first two
una Is that It places tho city man

ager too fur away from tbe people and
he has no sympathy for tholr needs,
his solo object being to please the
mayor or th council who appointed
him instead of tho people who pay for
bis services, also, that It places a re-
sponsibility on the council and mayor
of selecting a manager when the peo- -

plo themselves should bear this re
sponsibility.

The argument against tho third
method is that it places tho munngor In
too close touch with the people and
ho may, for political reasons, be
swayed by what ho thinks is public
sentiment to such an extent that the
city's best Interests will suffer.

I am giving the three different
methods and the arguments that are
used both for and agalust each one
and ask you taxpayers, who are the
proplo to say what you want, which of
these plana appeal to your. Every
taxpayer In tho city 1b Interested in
this question. Let us have your opin
ion now so that there can be drafted
Into the charter the method that the
taxpayers want. Instead of what tho
politicians want.

Thero is no question but tho people
of Oregon City wnnt n change In their
method of government, something that
will ennblo them to place responsibil-
ity. It cannot ho done under our pres-
ent charter. Will you help us with
suggestions of needed changes? No

small bunch of men, no matter how
capable or honest thoy may be, Bhould,
unaided, draw up a charter for a whole
people. They should have the advice
of tho people themselves.

An Ashland firm has begun manu-
facturing a folding crate to ship vege-

tables nnd fruit.

BRITONS

WlfoEA
SQUADRON UNDER COM3 OF AD

MIRAL STURDEf DEFEATS THE

FLEET Of CEMKS

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF

VICTORY SENT FROM L0N00N
IN LESS THAN 100 WORDS

BRITISH LOSS SMALL

I.ONDO.N. Dec, . A Ilritlsh aquad
ron under command of Vice Admiral
Hlr Frederick Sturdee, chief of the war
staff, engaged a German squadron un- -

er Admiral Count Von Speo off the
Falkland Islands In the South Atlantic
yesterday.

Tho armored cruiser Scharnhnrst
and Gnelaenau and tbe protected cruis-
er Leipzig, three f the German war- -

hip blch bad been menacing Itrlt- -

lnh ihlpplng and part of the tquadron
hicb aank the Pritlsh cruiser Good

Hope and Monmouth In tbe Pacific on
November 1, were destroyed, while the
cruisers Dresden' and N'urnbcrg, the
wo other veasel which composed tbe

German squadron made off during the
fight and, according to latest accounts,
are being pursued.

Two colliers were captured.
has not Isengage- -

nient and victory, which was the most
important naval of the

ar, with the exception of that off
Heligoland last August, were made to
night In a statement by the admiralty
of less thnn 100 words. It said:

'At 7:30 a. m. on December 8, the
Scharnhorst, Nurn.berg.
lielpslz and Dresden were sighted near
tho Falkland Islands by a British
iquadron under Vice Admiral Sir Fred

erick Sturdee.
An action followed in the course of

hlch the Scharnhorst, flying the flag
of Admiral Count Von 8pee; the
Qnelsenan and th8" Leipzig 'were sunk,
The Dresden and Numbers made off
during tbe action and are being pur--

sued.
"Two colliers also were captured.
"The vice admiral reports that the

British casualties are very few In num
ber.

"Some survivors have been rescued
from the Gnelsenau and the Leipzig.

E

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 9. An em- -

ergency clause may be attached to the
prohibition bill to be passed at the
coming legislative session.

This will preclude the possibility of
referring the measure to the voters
and the of
the prohibition law until the end of
1916.

It hns become generally understood
that the saloon Interests are eager to
Invoke tho referendum against the pro-

hibition law that is certain to be en
acted. This would give them at least
10 months' additional time in which to
ply their trade in liquor.

The "dry" forces now are planning
to circumvent this move asking the
legislature to attach the emergency
clause to the law. This will make it
immediately effective at the end of
1915.

HURST TO FICHT

TO SECURE SEAT

CANDIDATE TO TAKE

LEGAL STEPS TO GAIN LEG-- .

I8LATIVE SEAT

HURLBURI'S RETURN IS EXPECTED

Republican,, Although Opposed

Stating Hurtt, Do Not Favor

Putting In Hurlburt

Representative

PORTLAND, Or.. Dee, 4. Rowoe
P. Ilumt I preparing lo file a conleit
for the seat In th Hevente-nt- h rep
resentative district, which Include
Multnomah and Clarkama countle.
lo which C. M. Hurlburt apparently
wa elected.

Hurlburt was the regular
nominee, but wa repudiated Ihe

of his own party on the
grounds that he had disqualified him-

self for the office by entering Into a
corrupt agreement, by the term of
which he wa to get a chare of tho
proceed from a relief bill that he wa
to Introduce one of bis constltu
ents.

Hurst was the regular Democratic
nominee and was supported at tbe gen
era! election by many Republicans.
However, he was defeated by an aggre
gate of approximately 1500 votes In
the two counties cf the district

After charges of a damaging nature
had been brought against him during
tho campaign, Hurlburt left Portland
a few weeks before tbe election and

returned. He said to be InThe announcement of this

engagement

Gnelsenau,

postponing effectiveness

by

OEFEATED

Republican
by

organization

for

Wisconsin,

His friends here report that be ex-

pects now to conio back and claim bis
seat. As he has been elected on the
face of tbe returns, the secretary of
state, In the regular procedure, will
be required to Issue his certificate of
election.

But Hurst and his friends are pre-
paring to file a contest with the secre
tary of state. They will make the al-

legation that Hurlburt, by his own ad-

mission of plans to profit from the pro-

ceeds ot a relief bill that he proposed
to Introduce tor a man who had beeu
Injured while working for the state,
had disqualified himself for the office
and that all the votes case for him
were illegal.

It is probable that the case finally
will be settled by the lower house of
the legislature Itself. The legislature
is the sole Judge of the qualifications
ot Its own members.

The regular order of procedure will
be for the case to be brought before
the house committee on credentials. It
Hurlburt makes an effort to retain his
seat it Is probable that an Interesting
contest will bo waged. Even It he
does not return, it Is not certain that
Hurst will be able io hold the seat.

There Is a manifest disposition on
the part of many legislators, including
several from Multnomah county, to
oust Hurlburt, but there is no similar
display ot intentions to give the seat
to Hurst. Inasmuch as Hurlburt al-

ready has been repudiated by the Re
publican county committee, many Re-

publicans are Insisting that he shall
not be seated. They declare It will
bring discredit on the party.

BAND ASSOCIATION SUED

The Molalla Band association is
named as defendant in a suit filed by
the Schnfer Lumber company lor
$457.01. alleged to be due on a lumber
bill contracted during the construction
of the band hall. F. A. and Greorge H.
Gregory are named in the complaint as
former owners of the property on

which the hall is built.

ENGLISH PRISONERS OF WAR MARCHING TO WORK
WITH PICK AND SHOVEL AT GERMAN DETENTION CAMP

" "

Vi .
1 i v- -

s Xi- - yj a I w -

FNfiLlSH PRISONERS oF WArTMArTCHING to WQR-- in GER.MAY;; --

English prisoners of war are here seen with pick and shovel marching to the fields for work under German
guard at Doeberitz Germany, the largest detention camp In that country. The British soldiers are wearing their
uniforms, but are stipped of arms ana trappings.
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CASE OF OSTEOPATH

Th appeal lakon by tin ta!e Ucird
of health from lb dm lwor. of Clniilt
Judga Campbell In lb Van !!nlo
ra will bo nrg-ie- e uuie
supremo court today. C. KcbuetH-- l and
I.. Htlpp will rprn nt Dr. Van Hrakl.

Dr. Van I Irak In appeal, d from the
oruer or in state board to ti Mm
him from hi office of county health
officer lo th circuit court ai-- 'udg
Campbell held Ibat Ihe board exceednd
It Jurisdiction In not tornplylic with
certain provision of Hi law, ho al
phyalrlana are barking the ca i f tbe
itate board.

r.i .0. s

NO W IN MT. ANGEL r
ROAD FROM OREGON CITY TO I

MARION COUNTY TOWN

NEARS COMPLETION

POLES ARE ERECTED TO MOLAUA

olhl,r uppllcs

ule Within

Work Is Well

Under Way

TO

WORK

by

Houee '
In

RE- -

FUND
CITV

f
II. V.

ton Kelly 50
t C.

of should b
to

Hank or
v

of
Trains Will be Schd- - cr should go

Tim Month Bib

last

Lay

2.00

sent

r
j will cared by Se--

crest,

Plans a number
The last rail, ML Angel ployed men to work lm- -

with Oregon and with under tbe ot
a modern electric avatem. Dlrovl nave

rrmed Reliefit,i s.,.r,i. !,.,, wii. P"07 I committee anil WPI-- nraai.nfpH M Oia
Valley council at the anerlal metlnr vHnp.

There were no The day night The met with the
have been within 'Tor of the council and represen- -.... mtlL'AI rT lha mm . W A If.a few m pa or th town fne nwr -- "- " n...... . ... , and Mrs.

firlais of the road have held back the
ot line.

Although trains can now be run
trom Oregon City Into the Marlon

Pas-
senger

LEVI'S BILL rOR

COURT

Detective

Levings

Crowing

be-

tween
Levings

NOTICE APPEAL

FILED BOYSEN

PLAN TO AID POOR

MADE BY WORKERS

COMMITTEE INTENDS

NEEOY PUBLIC

IMPROVEMENTS

NORRIS PATHETIC CASE

Mother, D'Mrttd
With Practically Food

Needed

CONTRIUTIONS

acknowledged

$177.00

National
Oregon City

Morning
Donation

Probably

George
elevator operator.

connecting municipal
City Portland provements direction

nterurhan vommiasioner uaucoca,
Cooperative

lamette Southern.
ceremonies. project

tracklayers working

Schoenboro,

completion

referred Babcock.
committee does desire

those of
families able work.

for the
nrobablv nntni--

couuiy my on o.e uiauieue v anc out grocerie. Money secured through
Southern, the road Is far from pie-- the efforts ot the Live Wires will
Hon and It will probably be at least used to finance the plan,
a month before a schedule Is adopted. Commissioner Babcock was present

Two trains, each of 10 cars, ot bal-- t (he council meeting
last hauled from Oregon City night and arranged for a meeting with

front each day. The has been the members of the committee which
ballasted tb Marquam. about five 'UI be held a few The

from Mt. Angel, but all ot of the plan have been detl- -

beyond Mullno will be carefully nitcly determined
covered by section, Seven cases of destitute families

to earrr the trollv wires have were sported the committee Wed
been erected Molalla, 19 miles from nesday but not all of have been
this cltv. wire hns heen strnntr investigated,
within a few miles that town. From uno C"80 round by Mrs. Nor- -

Molalla to Mt. Ancel. the mute ri8 i considered unusuaUy pathetic,
only little curvature. The first sta-- Tne mother with her family of two
Hon on the line Beaver Creek, Was deserted a laBt

cent completed and substa- - Saturday by her husband and waa
Hon that town will be In with- - wltn no food ,n ner little home
in a few dnvs. second substation ot lnre9 room heyond a small quanity
being built Monitor. flo,,r- - There waf Practically no

W00a eVen Fent lDe n8e.mod la t h M.h.
est grade electric line in the stute.
The trolly wires will carry 1200 volts,
which exceeds all lines by sev-

eral hundred. The road is being bal-

lasted with two and applications
of river gravel. Although the Hue will
be operated by electricity alone, and

over a divide back of the city,
no grade exceeds per cent.

coaches have been received
in Portland and are being assembled
ready for delivery.

COUNTY REFUSES PAY

PORTLAND DETECTIVE LARGE

SUM FOR SERVICES

The county court Friday not al
low bill of L. L. Levings
for $2,000 for professional services in
the Hill case.

detective presented his bill In
the November term of court but
the commissioners held the bill over
until the present session. It was un-

derstood among members ot the
court that the bill would not be al
lowed unless produce
information which would at least se--

i cure an Indictment of the slayer of
Mrs. Ruth Hill, her husband,
and children.

The one copy of the contract
the county and the detective

was held until early, last
week when was turned over to tbe
county

OF

IS BY

Notice of appeal in the Boysen case
was filed in the circuit court Tuesday.

Fritz Boysen, proprietor of the Ho
tel Belle In Milwaukie, was convicted
in the circuit court here In November
on a charge of selling liquor to a mi-

nor. He given a fine and his li
cense to sell liquor In Milwaukie was
revoked.
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In Potato
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K. J.
John Knapp
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Total

The
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'at

shack of three rooms, was long over-
due and a for rent sign adorned the
front door. The eldest boy, a lad of 17
years, was anxious to work and the
first of the week was fortunate enough
to earn a small sum. He has hopes of
earning a few more dollars within the
next week. As soon as tbe condlti i
of the family was learned the commit-
tee sent an order of groceries to the
house and a load of wood. Any one

to assist this woman should co
either with the committee, or

Mrs. Norrls direct.
Another woman was found who vno

bravely trying to support her family of
six children, all ' young. She was
showing the effect of her unequal fight
and aid from the committee did much
to lessen her load.

Mrs. Norris has charge of the wood
which was donated by the Crown Wil
lamette Paper cmpany and oach day
superintends the distribution of sev-

eral cords. The committee has re-

ceived a quantity of fruit and vege-
tables but a still larger amount could
well be used. Potatoes and apples
are needed.

IAS TREES SHIPPED

TO

Christmas trees for southern Cali
fornia are being cut along the lino of
the Willamette Valley Southern ana
prepared for shipment.

Young evergreens have been sent
from Clackamas county to California
towns each year for several yea.s.
Many are gathered near the city and
hauled to the Southern Pacific tracla
to be loaded on the cars.

CANBY, Ore., Dec. 9. (Special)
Many Christmas trees are being ship-
ped from Canby this year to Califor-
nia. Along the tracks are large piles
ready to be loaded and many more are
being hauled in. Several of the men
of the town are buying all they can
from the farmers.

WETS SPEND $33,478.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 8. According to

an expense statement filed with Sec-
retary of State Olcott by A. II. Green-bur-

secretary of the Orpgon Brew-
ers' & Wholesale Liquor Dealers' As-

sociation, that body expended $33,-478.-

In the recent general election to
defeat the constitutional amendment
for state-wid- e prohibition.


